
MAIN 32*9 * 4546 !You c*n always rely Qja ,y- Thert are 175 moulder* st Work <?b filé 
' cine tiouT 4»y basis, aad have nor 
yet secured tbs concession, but expect to
soon.

Progressive Tai Reform

Some t>nc ago Lord PrnTrbn, of Wales, 
turned the ir.en out of the quarry because 
they were not satisfied with the terms on 

Boston union brewery w orkers ea b which tjjfV Wetè WïrrklâK The matter
pay 50 cents per week in support of the came up ii^, the British Parliament for
I>well textile wcrkeri* strike. That "s | discussion. The Daily News asked the
brotherhood worihv of emulation. opinion of several partie». The well

♦ + known writer. Jerome K. Jerome, answer
A convention of Bricklayers* Union» of c 1 in the following pungent strain

Binsda. numbering 25, each sending two “J regard Lord Penryhn as a 
delegates, syill ^pen in Lindera. June 21>. benefactor. T would th»* more landlords ^ 

,v«Sen thrv wfh consider the rakin': of i , «ere 'ike him. It is good that the sui 3 
1 referendum vote on afiUJatttfh with the rtinl absurditv of allowing the world’s i 

A. F. of L. wealth to remain the .-.xclusivc proper's ^
♦ * of a few useless individuals should be

Ih-rr half the member* of the Builders* impressed upon the slow understanding
.. , ... . le . lié borer? are,ropore<i tv b«, working at ->f th„ raw 1>v in o,-a?ionnl object- le «-

2 r-‘ a" aUava ‘bf Union _’8 cents per hour The Plss'e-ors Labor , ,r ,, .r*,*)e a et me quarry at Beth :
, f‘r9' Vnion < -«ntribuied 150 in support of ait-l wi,i to the people -f Britain \

This popmar firm have also an up to their strike Mon-lav night. Over $8.000 .. Hw ^ matPTial for U: take it; ;
has hren distributed in st^ke pay fftacftf »hape it into roadways, and habitat ion? ** J

Gent’s Furnishinc: Store Mav L ^ . One item in the fôm million? spread
T. . .*■**. v cut his arm and ‘Stand off. t)od
TU muter V inotpeg hav» d ,h,„ f„r me. Lord l'envyhu. .

n, 1r,m 'h,v T®ur»'r It i, «rvttrn in the bonk of l»«-m«d* by )
mon Plomber, X mon. tn-h,oh th, men „ „ fr, frinn.lv t
-lon.Md « . dev. nine hour, to coenL Tf mi„. W .null men' j
tu-o-e work:»* .lev The n.w nnndrt.n.. M, T.,„,k ,h.m pent." Think \
*>» '»■* f'Tw 1 «»•' ,f if, Of it. . I • n-.ir.lwrs of the Property Do f
n-rr.i, arc «C.rdn,, to a atr.kc n .. thiek it. ,, dull nitm.: <

Britiab people: tied and all His segels . 
laboring.#!* days an i resting on the se» ! 
eoth to make a world for—Lord Pen ■ 
ryhns. I thank you. Lard Penryhn. No 

Iman has done more than yen to bring into 
ttte range of practical polities the nation
alization vf the people’s wealth.

Speaking
India. Mr*. Resant writes as follows in 
a book entitled “England and India**: 
Another cause of these famines is the j 

in which land is held in India. I 
,f ; In the old days there was a common inter !

New Method Smith & Co.
Laundry It is the Magnetism of the 

Values We are Showing
♦ ♦ »»FOR

af FIT, DURABILITY 
and SATISFACTION

Rough Dry 4c per pound

Townsend Laundry Co.
raorsiFTORs

187 8 189 Parliiment

public

WHEN PURCHASING A STYLISH

SUIT That cause the people to buy where their interests arc best protected. 
Rememlx-r your responsibility ends and ours begins when you buy of us. 
We are behind every transaction we make and guarantee satisfaction. 
We anticipate your wishes then make the prices irresistible. Our one 
thought in Inlying, our one aim in selling is to find your wants and then 
meet them a, no one else can meet them. We weigh eyory word thought
fully in the scale of fact, we measure every value we put before you care
fully. As a result ours is a sincere store.

We ere Union.

Merchant Tailors date
Using this Isabel »r* 
feir to organized labor.

M 2F4 and Queen St. W.
<N- Drop in and them

ÏWÏSi Union Goods at Union Prices^**as*»****#a*a***5:c::8X*:K~ follow.

iM % + ♦
» I ADHD YA/nDI n » Th<* C,rriaKf ani Wagon Worker»
IS LriDUFi wV VlXLU » Union have won in all ?bore they «ruck
*S Mews and Views of the Ever Ad- 8 ^fiizhtinv him1 "*bv 

D*ê* Oeurlis • Co lie l,U**n St‘" W 5 venelng erm| of Workers 8 th, Emplowr»' XseoeietHu. and this 
Ales Rose ** 1134 “ 5 — 8 week Wurcd an iniunetion restraining

Smllie ZI6 " «• m S1 l>,0>,*r 8 the Globe ftotn publishing an advcrtiiir
i i m.rd i p« i»e* ... is % ment warning men to star awav from To
Smith * Co Z36 SWSSSMVZMWMWVSroite because of the strike. How foe
Martin Ward 2 6 IWa pie Or owe Quebec "longshoremen srê .iemandijsg L£ÿurts do lox*e I^borî^
J. Ounkin 164 Queen St. E.. higher pay. ^ ^
M*1i.'wiiilMO /o^onto"Junction ;t* TO.OOO nvAnt. in Mmthinr.

w.:...................- ......wwuch.„b.,, arc-m,
t mTi d..........,, m "k.- « « w Fullv half the union carpenters are at lf*64: Bricklsvers. IFfl5: Conductors.
6 ■cCluna. Room 10, Il «le'.m.nl W ^ gtItin([ th, ,h,v tireA (or. îfWl. y ls6#. ri.nn add <>

4* ♦!• rrsn Worker?. 1A72; Horseihoers. 1875;
Masaacbusetts carpenters have secured Iron and Steel Workers. 1*76; Granite 

an increase of 50 cent» per day by sink- Cutter?. 1977; Carpenters. 1*81, B. of R.
T., 1994: Baker?. 1898.

♦ *
Veiled Brotherhood of Carpenter? and 

| and Steam Fitters * Assoviation 'von con- .reiQpr?. Local No. 27, 
cessions during May.

4- +
I There are over 16,0u0 members in good

Tailors Union ask that 
von patronize the follow
ing firms. • /Clothing, Furnishings,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
And Centlemen’s Furnishings

rf the terrible famines ln

mannerBelow ,r, th, .*tt*of orgfoii.tinB 'f ; ‘= »« <'!<• *"> » ""r"'™ I i

ttntiTfl Of tho twfm«tiMii.!-OTiwiw: «t '■ »>■« I»*;! 11,1 tho jitnuo, «adi-
the people. Now the nobles, the 'Ll j 3 
class of Zemindar*, hare been turned 13 
into landlord?, and that is a very different ; 
thing from the old wav of holding the J 
land. Then you ha\e insisted in giving j \ 
to the peasant tbo right to sell the land. I ; 
tha very last thing that he want? to do. | j 
that which take» away from him toe 
tainty of food for himself and his family. 
No peasant in the old days had the right 

.•vin*.». i>wei «-V. Monday night i to ?ell the land, but only to use it.
elected the following officers: President. 1 he needed to borrow, be did so on the 
Aamuel J. Heakrs; Vice-President. Wm. jerop.*’
Brown; Secretary. John Tweed; Finan* » Mr. Robert Baker, of New York, lately

Of evnyytvte, d<\«mptiun *wT price, imrl the l iiion Lnliel t< there for the 
looking. Cninn I-atwir people who want the best canuot do better than 
pome to this great Vnion I^ihel Uouse.

I nfair Emplotrers uiean 
Unfair Dealers—............. «BÏËl,l‘ GOUGH BROS.S 11 Union Outfitters from Fop to Toe.

ing-
♦ +

Fifty-one unions of the Plumbers, Git
“THE LABOUR 
BUREAU”

if

«.SSSS? 1 Toronto______ _ ____________ __________ __________ , Mr. Rubert Baker, of Ne* Toit, latelr
Stan.ling of th,- Plumbers, Uas sud Steam rill seeretirv. f)'. I). MeKeil: T*S5vrer. I elerte.l member of the Leigslsture. «vesk- 
Fitters1 Associant n. Wm. Moran; Warden. W. J. Hollo*; Con , in* of trust», sa*»: ‘Public ewnenhip

Dv •* Art Mufti Bâ tke iSfiM »essioB ^ ta* tl o- i .1 ,r„„.,„i ductoî, J. J. Wright; Trustee. Richard and operation of the railroads will .le-

ss2^fîssss*î?a.si^*%^K.âssr /b. 6,,,^^ or ZZLZSSZ:'*"L'^nTT^ati
with eurh ir.iormetioii relating to the commercial. ▲ ▲ i Council. W. J. Burt. M. J. Bulgw. T. H. determined by the value of the servi e , Mr. Lloyd George. M.K. Hritatn, says
unSaatrial. »ad eanltary rontlitioae of wa*e work Th «>-» .. .-i lin:rne n# thn fnit- l^c and R Southwell they render to their fellow-men. I tue value of the land of London is-.’ÎX'.N-S^Æei ' ^ A. ,b» r«»rlr ; tVAnon. and iba, i, I.
#itb?r. c.s? Fitters and Steam Fitters of tbw It «* lust a* well that the saw off V held at Pcarboro. England, a resolution j 000 every year. That mean? greater forv.

tm Which pmrow the re-operatter «V Lahor .. . , a. J a,,. . «na,ifl ! tween the adVncates of Senator Ief»ug ip favor of the taxation of land values tune to the landlord and greater oblige
prawinrate^fud.111 ***,e8w%1 +4. ’heed's snd the union label bill did nut was moved by Dr. Maenamara and sec tion to industry.

The rot t*lke«i about I'anfldrans geTfiB^t msterlalixe. It may have been the best ended by Edward McHugh, president How long. O Loyd, hnw lon^t
F. R. LATCHTORD, fio ^fnPgr jn rPtnrn for their interna- way out of it to have peace, but “peace the Liverpool Society for the Taxation*
m .Cr«.»Y 01 WMti -ional per capita tax if refuted bv one at snv prioe” i? far worse thin no peace of Land Values. The Mam-heater Guard-
R. QLOCKLINQ,_ _ instance out of many, the .-ase in point at all. Tf such a savr-off were perfected inn reported that both speakers were en

**cr*u'7 Tbe t*beer being the expenditure bv the t igarmak and allowed br the trade union aide, 't couraged by the delegates to lengthen
ers* Internaotinal Union in one year of vould look a? if thev were afraid of the their Fnecche*. and tbeir resolution was! The Methodist Conference expresses 
$40.000 in support of the Montreal strike. Ixmgbeed bill, which is almost sure to adopted with whole hearted approval itself with great emphasis against the

* + meet its death in the House, and also The hou„ nf Commons in Haglan.l evil effect* of the liquor traffic. There
Tbe Ontario inspector of Factories has |.,ok as if the union label bill w** week. sec ond reading of the Trisli no quewtion a* to the ternblo calamity

issued his report on child labor. He says The facts ere that since the labor folks mil hr a vote of 443 to 28. Am.-ng nf the drink habit, when it once gains the
violations of the lav arc frequently met have decided t» drop the customarv agi tuns<, who voted in opposition we notice mastery over any man; hut it is not by
with, owing to false birth certificates he ration for an amendment to the Trade names of Sir Chas. Dilke and Mr ! *ny mean? the greatest nf most threaten
ing furnished the employer, but he has Mark and Design Act and go in for • Frederick Mounton. ! mg e%-il in the coun:ry. There are not
arrange! to have tfie employers witness straight union label bill, and are giving . ‘ . .. t • v^in many drunkard* who retain their standing
personally the parents* or guardians’ sig- i good reason for its passage, the bill has Itw*s recetitv . . i in the churches; but when it cornea to the

1 dons awav with the previous objections b”r*h. 3.<W> children ga to school daily flm| nf hoarsfy. then we meet 
to making a label a trade mark, and w,fh insufficient ro.>o. which threatens enr religious life in a

farponters arc advised to stay from 0f winning. The secretary of the Glasgow Trade? moel mart,o,l degree
the following places: Steubenville. O.; * * Council reports that wages for laborers There are two applications to that term
Red Lodge, Mont.. Mt. Carmel, Pa.; Mn The deputation 0f lra4e unionists who in the Clyde Distriet are en the average honestv The ore refers te oar immedi 
son City, la.; St. Louie, Mo.; Waynes w„nî b,fore th#. «V-nste Committee oD the $4.12 and 14-30 per week. Most of the af^ relationship with individuals; 
burg. Pa.; California. Me.; Berwick. Pa.; and union label bill* were given men are married, with an average family r,ther ^f^rs to oar relationship a? p?rt

r Jnneshnee, Arki-t- Koeheeier. X,V.>-Itetk« -rg—g^cat opportunitv 1? ohsewe the fits? nfdhertwhisf tin Wtsit fw-tièr Hf I'flkt TWlIBgBltt. We'gray be honest 
lehem. Pa.; Linton. Ind.; Bowling Green. n( th%t The manufacturers had P^rt 88 to 85 cent* per week fwr
X.Y.; Port Huron. Mieh.; Camden. S.C.; had (heir Mv a ^vious occasion, and The Duke of Devonshire, the Duke of . to tlir mjrket ; ,.«r word may ...
Madison. TIT.; Newark. X.J.; Pomona. ^ wag decide-d to give the labor folks s Norfolk, th* MArqnts of Buie, the Duke ^ a ^nn.4 nny day; but the market 

! Col.; Albe-rt Lea. Minn.; Waukegan, Ill.; rhMn<.„ x\*hen thev began the chairman of Bneeleuch end the Dnke of Northun [fseIf m»v *B dishonest a# it possibly 
Auburn. N.Y.; Cleveland, O.; Brunswick, (nok out hi„ wxt<.h and Mid th, timc berlsnd are reported each to have an in pan ^ ,n doing business a man must 
Ga.; Crowley. La. I would He limited. J. O. (VDonoghuc. <*rtme exceeding a million dollars yearly, j ^ ^^d hv the conditions of the mar

. solicitor, spoke, followed hr Harvev Hall. At that rate it would fake the average t kH . he rannot possibly help bimeelf ; hut 
The following officers were elected by fh, R^lxvav Engineers! Then A. W. laborer AMO retira of nard, continuous h#1 fai]l mr1lf cgregioaslv in his roligimis 

Reclamation st the regular meeting of p„tfee ,ai,i Ahout a de.en words, when drudgery to obtain as much mener as the lh)t}r, ,f be dren mt strive m.wt earnest 
( igermakers* Union No. j; jn Richmond . )h,v wcr, tnM th*t the time was up. and duke gets in s rear for dotng nothir.g. jy> if h, docs not toil with hi? utmon 
Mall Monday evening: President, t*. nn one wmdd be allowed to speak on “ Dcarlv beloved brethren. " the «pint j enthusiasm, in make the market just, le 
Farley; Vire President. H. Flumumrfelt ; th„ union ^ Then the watch was put moveth us to peint out this villainous sin dividually. R man may pay to the utmAsi
Financial Secretary. J. Psntnbilion; Re sway, and a call wa? made for anv one —millions for doing nothing, snd 'tin 1 I farthing the *"cat shop wage?; he may
cording and Corresponding Secretary. R. pppnsc the denotation. No less than tion for doing everything. Hon long ! horest that he would not <*h<oit hi-
Haberstock; Treasurer. F. .^i Mali; IaIvI nPre permitted to «peak, without anv will the toilers submit tamelv t*> pay a ^ritplovee out of a cent: hut all the same

‘Seere'ary. J. Mc< srtr; Sergeant at Arms, ]im}t nf tiive an<1 still another call w»» host of albsifcrts of indirect taxes. in«tes ’ },e m*v ncq-.ire a mansion an.I an •
T. I>cnrv; Delegates to District T.*b«ir m«de. “ Is there anvone else?” [n order of fastening tho taxation on tho unearned q^wing for:-.ne hv degrade 1 end embi’

: Council. D. W. Krnnedv. W. V. To«4il. H. ^ checkmate the reply, an adjournment incomes of the idle afistocratsf ere I lif • f the toiler, an.l h* may not
Flummerfelt. Joseph McLarty, R. Haber- for a week was promptly suggested. On The Ubndon îhiilv News (England) spend a single hour asking a? to the hoi: 
stock and James Kyte. y^., ];,bor men protesting that thev could reporte that when the question of taxa ^tr of the la» that allows him t/> enjoy

* * not conveniently lie present be#ore the tioe was brought up in the town »>f J<< Mirh'sunaptv-' T* rrtune. while his fellow
A recent Board-nf Trade return giving ^r>rrirlt»ee every week. Sir Mackenzie timnesViirg. South Africa, the ordianer , 1 «-iag must

statiftics of strikes and lockouts in the Bowell pompouslr reminded those present brought in hv the committee proposed to.
Unite! Kirgdom in each of the pas: ten tbwt the committee hid the deciding a« to tnx ^tn lank and imprdvments; but j Work, nsrrk, wopÿ. from weary chin-c t-
vears. show* that the numbet of strikes ^n,) fPr long it should adjourn amendment to tax the laud alone, aft i chime.
and loekonts recorded for 1902 nas 442. Rn,j itc* there to be dictated to bv considerable discuseioa, was finally car Work, work, work, sa prironers
The number of wf rk}*eoplo affected was prx laborer?.” f-rietF Tb«» the companies wh i are holl-
258.887. and the ogre-rate duration in__________________ mg large stretches of land idle will either
working (Java was 3.479.008, the average «wrvTmv niTro have ta use the land or let some one else p is mot- ren-arkshh- how th *s <-<
duration per head of estimated working CONXENTTON DATES. : ,lw#) What n pity th»y did not have! profess the. ift-vos- sanctity and th< -leep
population—in working -’nvs—lieing four. jnly 4. Lynn. Mass. Amalgamated, B0i*rt J. Fleming ifor Assessment Com-l est devotion • Hie iiuth aid to ther|::.:ii-
The f»erren:3^o f workpeople nffectOfl ]xnther Workers* Union nf America. missioner. He would have found sou nf justice can i-an« by this th m--?: i-r»-»-

. by strikes and Inckoqtv due t . qne«»toa? Julv 13. Cincinnati. O. Glass Bottle j excuse t«> support extortion and monopoly, i tng Af all problfm* A few -my- ng-
of wages was48.6; ‘o questicn of hours of pi^wers’ As*oc":ation of the United ! jj,» good at finding pleas to help the one of the committ^- » ws enctviring ;
labor. 2.8; regar-'ing emplovment 'f i nr- s.RfpS and Canada. | p»rasitc$ to rob industry. 1 some subject on nhu-b thev :ni'*h; lun 1
timla# classes cr persons. 8.\; ml “ther jujr 34. Indianapolis. Ind. Stove I w 1#|| ,n find th»t the people f 11 address ifh cm,1,1 attract h larg |
causes. 3Â. Tàc rtsu!;s, o.£ U;c strikes lyr I Maunier?’ International Union. ' Tamales are wak-ng fo the rest source -isHh-a m.**cjieMv.l .lb* m

— lockout? were, c.s follows: în favor <1 yni*. ]8. Brooklyn. N.Y. American: , . . In that mlonv th. 1 spiratlon of tho It t>> : hut n«it -
WW. ROSS, Manager ,mtlioverau 3^1. in fnvor of workpeople xVlre Weavers' Protective Aasociatlea . . v,^, rw,treaea»atire * government, ‘uggeated an inquiry into the -i icxHon

34.8. in a compromise J5.7. Tbe method* July 24 PMladelnhia. Pa. Interna ' cuaeil armeinted bv the home gov- How esn wa bring our social relationship* 
of settlement of the disrmtea w#»re: By Association of Marble Workers. . I>»telv it was pioposel to eim ,nto hameonv with the clain.k of the
arbitrati*» 16. affecting 4,481 work- AngU„ 10 Mi.aarK.Va lad. Cnit. l T,” to2,.lit ta» *™ amî7„ Vubati- OeVi,* Ralel On, of th, i r,.,hen. or
,«-nr!c: by enacihatten an.l m^I^tioo 13. d„rr,,nt Worker, of Amm,,. tat,"a land tlx in pie,, of a ,nn.pli,stion Sunday wmir.j .,.vrt,-l in hi, wrm. n
aff,-ling T.120 norkncnph-: hr muteal A,Ignat 10. W..h„7tnn D.C. Inter . hj h ^ eilh ^aliar bar I !«»• "» " ru> mr" :hmr r,«ar.| ,
arrangemenr. 316. g Î22.«7 *n,F MtioB„ yr„.j,«l EtorW--. | ^ «hi. -orV -hng f tlm, d^cr ,.
prm.Ie; and by ether njr affectiag Vale» of N-nrth Amen,- i th, irreerxiBtibl, F mine il brUght in a Thia te tut another illuatrat, n „f tn.
22.510 workpeople Augvat 10 Frfe.-», fl.C. Inter ^ropertr tax. atriking at th, pro,nrb that lb, harder thing -

* * v u ... national T,,,,graphical Uni..» , I ïfleetiag of Wrenmeat* or the exerei», that which ta deee h«,;l, u,
J. G. OTonoghuc haa take# IM'IC With Atiguat 17. Birmingham. Ala. T niled , - . . * ron»eea,ni|y a petition ha, ted «ome apparent exception, in .hr en*- 

Prof. Fhort. Of O'teen 'a l niveriity. Aaroclntion of Pbimhem. Gar Fitter,. , ^.-roloBial Secretary pr., of thnee who had Inherited large foi
Kingston In th, February lumber .if steam Fitter, and Steam Titter*' Help . ; «niait this tneaeure, and aching1 .'nnea from their pare»ta_ and whi
ttle Canadian Magazine the profeaaor m lliel * u, tw placed on the enimprevcl ihonld not the*» people eejey the wealth
.tenia ia an artide with the ne-catnty for Aoru«t —. New 1 "rt <1ty I nited ^ Mn4 .-whereby we may bo «ber hare lb»« jaberttelf naked th- TMl „ iho game that the Ooyarainent Th>, WOT),i j, dead until the iMnker
the incorporation of trade* union*. Ir Tteatcn1 Nltional Protective Inien ^ , ie llnn„ 'tllt p,,h of pro# peri tv preacher. Ta it not a pity that no one lr<|- |)llTing iri ,„Huair,n with the cmpl... bat when be tome»—tho thinker

.the carrent number of the *ntnc magi „f America. and to tha haven tiNfuIlh and fortune.11 wa, albrw«l to ash about the herirwgo rr,_ ,hjle at the Mm<t time they are aen I „h„ think* from the natitralncaa of his
xiae. the bright voung labor lauycr S^ntefnbcr 7. St. Louis. M» Tntsraa ^.y ff,nrv Campball Banrorrran, in God furnished for oi« ehildrcn. Hnt " Cg out mechanics in order t«i fill the in- (iwn inherent genius—he awakens the 
handles the learned profeae^r wifh.wt Brotherhood of Blseksmiths epeaking of the '-illalnv of encouraging it that for centurie» one part of humanity .; atrial centres and lower the wage? of Numbering thought of others: then look
gloves. The following few paragraphs c^tember 18. Springfield. Mass. Ta , j spéculât ion, îserl the following Ian hive been diapowsecied of this heritage ,he work^Ta. By fai*r and ‘parmçtous I out fnr th,. of opposition; the
are contained in Mr. O'Donoghue s art- ^ Bn;f, Orirdm* National T’nion. “ XVbv should we rest satisfied and hare had to par, and par. for the , xe<hoas axe thev taking men Sxom kood ' «rntb of igUArsnee, tha throes af a world
icle : , Sept Amber 14. Niagara Fait?. N. Y è-ïfh^ôur ring fcoee?, which are placc«l rririlc^ of occupying the land whicb.lhc,, .,„,jtion, i„ rbe „ld country to come out distracted hv the labor pains nf a new
“An execution following * iudffment Team Drivers’ International Union. . n round all the grea* centrés of popola Lord their Go.l giveth them. But *hat |-nerc and ^e offered in many instances birth. But bo glad also, fof a new timo

against a aorktnan may be returned ------------------- ------». itionT I have been speaking about free 1 queeth»n might have made a disturbonc-, Iitlie ,nurP ,ban half what they have been ; is ,-oiuing. for which cyeies of silcut
nulla bona, but all the laws in/r^*t$®n Thr hehit of falling back on the mitltix trade and the existence of overcrowding »nd that would have 1 ccn an unpardon : „rniag in the old land -growth have been preparing.—Helen Milsats&’ttrissrs ...... ........a snzm zirzsz.- * - *• ss esssrRWiK zrisszr&s&sz ™-. - tsxsz -,E « ....-...-.... .in* the ran-c. vii-leuc* In rtrtkea remit- with our inthrmtlpn»! cnmincrcc. VMiy • • ,l,. ..n in-t

in ninety nine eu se* ont of n hnn.lre-i. ,hc.l-l the owner of the Ian,11 «et» by the <■.»
from » -enae t.Mutoleral.le in jn.lic. • .-xertinra a l..t illJnarry . n.l the -oU r-r,,, .1 ■ ■»»« O'erl ■
wl.i.-h feeling. ,0 far inn eg a "fin.......... f other people a itbont *ny eorr.ip<m.i.ng -»»»

he chief wmrcc? of social r|r offozt un. his part? !>! hi* i»»'l «
-, »nd help meet the ex pen-fit wrc. and a •«is* fnen 

rospetity of the nation, bv whi

George St., Peterboro.
ONTARIO

«t»»***»**#»#»»»»»»»###»***»»»»*»*!» <. #■■.*»**»***?•»*

[Questions of the Day!
1 AND THE LABOR MOV.EMENT B

e ' , BY JAMKS WILSON
Notes and Notelets

The preient moulder»' difficulty ia prn-1 ing it. The movement in CaBâds 1» 
gri-.eing fevornblv for the men, in that | ttrong enough to be nble to have the bwt 

number of the ahope have given tha ; l,go! a-lviro *ti thrlr rnmmanit. hut pr..- 
nine hour rt.v. It i. expeeie.1 that he vision ha» never Urea nta.1e for mien n . 
fore the eml nf the week the whole -lifll friaia aa th* ptwnl. It is not, h.mever, 
rally will be a.Ihalted to the »xti»faction too late to remeitv thia. Before the Ben- 
of the anion. Thia roonlder* ' difficulty le ale 1 omniiltee on Beakin* a few day, ago 
midentlv growing quit, a bother to th, n young man in the legal profettion Who 
Ournev Foundry t o . although it la atill ha* ma.ie a i-tn.ly of tho need, ef orgau- 
a non anion ehop throaghoul. Thl, com lze.1 labor, put the learned K.C. 'a in the 
pany nr, mill endeavoring to get men to «Unite by the wav he handled Us earn ip 
cnnie arroM th, water, aa the following vompariaon tn the way they handled it for 
advertleemeet whirh i« appearing in tbo the employer». The loeal nniona wht-ll 
Engliah Prrea, will allow: r.re at present connccte.1 with tha Trad.*

1 engross, sa w^|l M timac that are ant, 
WANTED—Fir teen moulders, accustom | shouM start immematriv to consider tbe 

e(\ tn moulding light stove plate n qoestion of retaining eitber thatyoung 
g re fe imrk: good mm makr from 12 : *•» upon s rcoriy sals1 ro 4n their 
eh’Uliog? to 18 ahiVings per .Hr, ptecr ness, or if Hi* does not suit, some one who 
work; non union men onlv ne«'<*l apply; dors. It must be patent to all that we 
several Yorkshire Englishmen now here ! miist be in a tMHutiou Co fight before W " 
and well satisfied; large, warm and marts at every turn, ami thia can onlv 
comfcTiahle ahf.p; no trouble or intimv i he done by rctaioizig <uch à man. Tlxis 
dation; board costs 15 shillings ticr • <*an very, eerily be -lone if all the workers J 
week \pplv The Gurney Foundry Co., 1 r.ill decide that it must In* done. Do not 
Limited, Toronto. Canada. make it a local matter, but let us by join

ing bands in tbe Congre#* get together 
With their usual math.,.!», thev are in ! wofllcicnt that by a etwpsraUvflr Wall 

thi. ad. greatly misrepresent.»*- thing.. : °*»*! trdWdulfly we van away, have*
... i i «. Il- kiiawtiiennU t.,nn in fran vrcparc-t to do our btisthcs*. There " w<7 1 ",V ÎJ' ''LL1; ' ”*1’ waul, hi ample wo* for him t» do ia
........ V r t n^Lnnat "«tel,ing all tagialalian .1 'Ottawa and'"^t'.’nVni^^uvVhi.LT,^ sr$x Tz

theniaelve*,— »?> ■ «ut.m|"ing by r, ' ' w, p, fot ■

rt»f mamifactun ri “who tan be trusted ... „ . t “
.> 1- ok offer the wolf?:., of thrir XN0 have, f stated, s man non who

■dovéèii ’ what wonder is i: thatt he » . rk w *«»» made qul’c n study of the labor moye- 
r< rebel nr their . onditi.uiet ">cnt ' nn >'ounff in th<l profcssioa,
Thiie metbada. which nr.- becoming the a«d ■»«!«• «tmcthln* is dole along there 

.... mua pn.-ijcc with more than on, lint* by the (ougreai. we wili'wake up 
naniifaeturer. lire «hat I, driving the ai'D'i dnv tn find that he hna been Offered 
Mirketv -in.l cniplaveeti fnrlhri. apart, a hamlanmc retainng fee by «orne of ton*) 
Th.. manuiaciurem arc t dnv putting up crporatinae which he t* M-rv day llgbt- 
, fight f..r condition, th,.1 mein alttverv '' g. V, a matter of huai,tea. he wool,I 
,nd ruination to the worker a »f lb.»11« a fool dt.lhe no, accept. The CM-
oantrv, and the sooner the worker, come vfo” 1» l"c body ih-otrgh which thia

to uedemtand tW, »*«,.r it ia going * bftee *«oM be worbad. end the k«l
„ |„ f .t ,1.0 conn,rr- The ti. v rrnment uniltM ahoul.l ur.re.llntely aka up the

to- given t„ underatan : that thru .(naatien and .Kkiw it .0 that their dele 
n mig--.tion Department «.II have to gate, m.ght t m B, -.kv tile rdedged to 
-aw 1.oning hand, with the manufacmr- ■» mteh eourw ..C adwll. Ihe. blue »
C-* or the wnrkere will turn the Goyern- . opporttiDix an-1 the fight lias unh ju*t 
••rat out of power. Thi, i. the situation begun. Tat policy of too employer»
,s it cxi,ta tn-dav. and «lowiv hut surclv. unmna 1. to lie m.r V.and, and they wUI 
f it ,» allowed to continue, will the work wk to do tin* through the court, and 

era he driven ,0 the very lu«e»t depth, dhenrw. The movement wa. never in 
.,f slavery and degradation. Ilcrc i« an Kfcatev danger tlmn it at thia preaent 
-her ad. ru.nnmg ,n ,h. KngHah pape,»: "'rig^lh^Î» CUStiRS

Mil EMATE employment guaranteed ; the rourt,. or wherever the employer* wish 
Ontario. Cana,la, farm laborer», mar >" bring on . wrap. They have thrnwu 
tied and .Ingle, expertne ed or other down the gauntlet, and it ia for labor

good wage* and romfort.blc fight no* or fnrerer gp into . ««nbUnoa 
home: no fr.,. 1 an.dian Lalmr Pu '"dutnal alavcvy of the an«e„.
reau. 13 f haring Vrow. Londoa, B.W. f"11'" emmrea.
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ss the sun in buying and selling »cc«r-1
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Dominion Brewery 
g|l Company
^ i Brewers and

I 1 Malsters

TOéONTQ. OUT.

ALES and 
PORTLR

work for

M Ane facturer? o! IX» 
Celebrated

White
Label
Brand

484 QUEEN ST. W.
He admit

I respectfully inform all Trades 
Unionists and tbcii* friea'ir> that I 
have s full line >f

■EM'S SUITS 
■EM'S PANTS 

■EM'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

with Onion Lsbel attached at 
reaaonsble prices and solicit your

for Union Wadepatronage f<
Clothing. + 4

Wa arc tr<-iiHc«I do longer with tbs
to theso despicable method*, hut the! ••mjHmii,g link.’" 

nn 1.1 nut ion of tilt- ma tin facturer* with1 ^ain of truth there can be Do link tnias- 
HFsiwtanfr of thr Government is one iyi^ ,.v,.„ though our nndcrstnndfiig mat 

nt the meagre efforts of the worker-- n,.^| 
ill take *onu* ti-nc * » pn-'iil against.

♦ *

sokenev. »s we sre 
rase of incorporateil eomnanir*.
“If non-incerporat'on i* such a crvtng 

evil whr he? not the .agitation extended 
! to riabe’aod like bo«lie^f Th< inenrpora- 
• tion of com ionics doe* not protect 

T.lovces from iioycofj sail the évite of the t

Thcvc i» the fnt.-her fai-l '^i l-eired hr »n hone»' -bo* of deter»..c«- piv»*ta. Thin"aecai» to me
■ tario not «»« trade. nn...a «'• “ { . „ ... „M.* •», ,,,1, whM, pruraWI a hi, .and i, will Lave tbe ..ffc t „f pnlt.ng
that, after aa.aung ia, an og re n^ ........ nuttee of aveatiga- an end to the immunity mu h .he Inriu
-ith an employer for the damn» t ti;„ appointed ,t the verv beg-nwi-g - 'a 1-rd now en. ay*, and ,0 the leMeg «wav
certat» ho?., ere.r .trike would be aura tn prevent -f ,wd-,wrl»1 pr-.oemv from «nr citte,
■-.hberatelv nolsted it. Tb.» ,» » hMl r,lh,„ flpjB,nr ,0»ld en- Nothin» »hovt of taxer,n, of mod rsm»»
.-.tement to wake, but 1 challenge rraef, ^ *,n^!,n._The Whim will n»«e •« r‘ a- the -- rf •«,. rteat .
to the contrsn"

We know that from thr

in the to t fallowing ! 
h*, f li«- power of lo,‘sl option. . i 

r waa graiitc»!, thee fhc' v 
v»»ld fit# >

tierahle tinkering in weak ttt
imdo-vclopcd spots. Evululios is the 
sfnrv of eréSti.Mi, an«i the explanation of 

n‘ nil dr v#top men * Gommon Sense.
* 4

t'f N- f e et Ï)
v ihe p: «N-h-ei mm pr.YCf 

. no man lut#» etresrive t«-il and

nf T
It i? n mistake to, treat it like 

.«n alwsva'lvn pr Iv one phase of the n 
not her pahse of it, and or*

Thi# is*•'1R. R. S0UTHC0MBE
Tailor 8 Clothier .

484 QUEEN STREET WEST

Xsituation
with wh«eh His* workers mist gr*tq>!e. 
the attemp*. rrade by the

Vttl uhiu * new | .vI.<rwto#n t»f Rights 
- has given birth to a new nation shall we- 

know any peace.—Wm. Tburetnn Ifi'^r n 
Trut . canno* «hino until th»* curtain oj

throttle tbe pr*s* by the injunction meth 
d. This ;« "''Hilt to cn’si’. .1 legal battle

T’nfnr*unatelv. it find? ignoran^'c i? raised and pilai*d by th<i stai 
'a verv weak position in camhat- of srisdorr

♦ *
the closed mind. *he «'l;*e»Fr 
th*1 cojd hear* tha* people 
- 1 oigor—The Vangrtarl.

for the worker?
'I'erta’ xr.vocate.Cop. Denison Ave.
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THE
CHAS. ROGERS 8 SONS C0.

LIHITTD.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 TONBE ST.
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